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THE EXCELLENCE OF SYRUP OF FIGS

Is duo not only to the originality and
simplicity of tlio combination, but also
to tlio care nnd skill with which it Is
manufactured by cciontlflu processes
known to the California Fia Srnup
Co. only, and wo wish to Impress upon
all tlio importance of purchasing the
true and original remedy. As the
genuine Syrup of Figs is manufactured
by the Cai.ifoiinia Fio Srjtur Co.
only, a lcnowledgo of that fact, will
nssist onu in avoiding tlio woilbless
imitations manufactured byothcr par-tic-s.

The liigh standing of tlie Cau-foiini- a

Fio Svitur Co. with the medi-
cal profession, and the battafaction
which tho genuino Syrup of Figs has
given to millions of families, makes
the name of Mie Company a guaranty
of the excellence of its remedy. It is
far in advance of all other laxativos,
as it acts on tlio kidneys, liver and
bowels without irritating or weaken-
ing them, and it does not gripe nor
nauseate. In order to geHts beneficial
effects, please remember tho name of
the Company

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
BAN FKAN0M3D. Col.

UIUHVILLK. Kr. NliW VOItlf. N.V.

WEAR

Royal
Worcester
Corsets.

FOR SALE BY LEADING DEALERS.

SOLOMON HAAK,

Agent for the Famous

BERGNER & ENGEL

Phila. Stock Ale, Sparkling Still
Amber Ale, Bottled Pale Ale,
BrowiStout, Half and Half, Beer
and Porter.

i Also agent for the Famous

. LORENZ SCHMIDT'S

Mt. Carbon Beer, Porter and Lively
Ales. A full line of the finest
brands of Liquors, Wines, Cigars,
&c. All orders left at

Solomon Haak's,
116 South Main Street,

Will receive prompt attention.

Pennsylvania
RAILROAD.

BCltUYKII.L DIVISION.

October 4, 1898.

Trains will leAve Shenandoah lifter tiio uDOte
dale lor wifcgan, uilberton, Kruokrllle, Dark
Water, St. Clair, l'uttsvlllo. Hamburg, Heading.
ruiwtuwu, iomsiown Ba rnii'aselphla (Brftd street station) at 6 US and 81'
a. in., 2 IB, 0 U p. in. ou week days. Sundays,
8 IS a. ni.. t 25 d. m.

Trains leavo Praclcvllle for Shenandoah at
7UO, 11 4aa.ru. and 5 40, 7 SO p. u.. Sunday
11 01 a. w. aud S 40 u. m.

Leave Fottavllla for Shenandoah f vln Krnnlr.
vllle) 7 10, 11 20 a. m., S 20, 7 10 j. ni. Hundaj

u OJ a. iu., a M J. in.
Leave Philadelphia, (Broad street station), fo

Bhswandoah at 8 85 a. m., 4 10 p. rn. week days.
Hundavfl laavn &t A Ml nntl o 2.1 n. m.

Leave Broad Street Station, Philadelphia,
FOB. NEW YOltlC

Fxnress.week-dttys- . a 20. 4 0u. 4 50 5 05.5 15.6 51

1 83, 8 20, J BO, 10 21 11 00 a. m, 12 00 noon, 12 85
(Limited 1 00 and I22 p. u ,) 1 40, "1 30, 3 20,
8 GO, 4 02, 5 00, 5 50 0 00, 7 02, 7 50, 10 00 p. m.,
li or, nigui. Sundays, a y, ua. l ou. o uo, o xo,

8 20.9 5B.1021. 1185 a. 111., '12 01. 12 85. 2 80,
02, (Limited i 22,) 5 20, 3 50, 0 85, 7 02, 7 50

1UIW p.'EO., 12 ui mgui.
Express for Boston without change, U 00 a m.

wuek-dny- and 7 50 p. m., dally.
un- - u.... II. A uti. in- - n....... r.....n

Long Branch, 8 20, 11 11 a m, a 30, 4 02 p in
weeKuays,

For Luinherivllle, Kaston aud Scrauton, 0 50,
9 00 n m, 12 00 noon, 3 52, 5 00 (Lnmuertvllle and
Kaslon only), ttepLctlnvs. and 7 02 n ra dallv.
Bullalo, 9 00 a in, 12 00 noon weekdays, und 7 02
p iu uaiiy.

WASHINGTON AND THE SOUTH.
I For Baltimore and Washington. 3 50. 7 20. 8 32r 10 20. 11 23. a. m.. 12 W. 1281 1 li. 3 12. 4 41.

tJ 25 Congressional Limited,) 0 17. 0 55, 7 81

d. m.. and 12 05 night week days. Sundays.
8 50, 7 20, 8 12, 11 23, a. Hi., 1209, 1 12,4 41, (520
cjongressionai iimueu,; -- oro ?ui p. m. ana
12 05 night

For Baltimore, accommodation, 9 12 a m, 2 02
and 4 01 p m week days, 5 OH an 11 10 p iu dally

Atlantic Coast Line, express 12 09 p m, and
12 03 niguc. uaiiy.

Southern Hallway, express 0 55 p m. dully.
Chesaueake & Ohio Ituilway. 7 81 uui. dallv
For Old Point Comfort und Norfolk, 10 21

a IU wceKuuys, t iu V ill uuiiy,
Ijtuive Market street wharf as follows i Kx- -

. .... Hf.,..r Vn.lr a t u ... tin ... ...na,r.press ,u nun v iu
days. For Long Brunch, via Seaside Park, 8 30
u in wceKu.ys.

Korlslund Heights, 830 a m dnd 4 00 p in
weekuays.

FOR ATLANTIC CITY.

Iave Broad street station via Delaware river
bridge Express, 9 40 a m703p. in. Sunduys,
Ma. in., 7 03 p. m.

Leave MarketSlreet Warf Kinress. 000am.
2 00, 4 00,8 00 V in. Sundays, 9 00, 1000 a m

aecuiiiinoiiuiitMi 1 OU UI1U UUIU Ul,
For C'o May. Sea Isle City, Ocean City.

Avaiou stone iiuruor, Aiigieseu, vuuuoouani
J lull; iieacli isxpress, vuu in, 4UO, p
weekdays. Uuudais 0 00 am.

For Somen Point Expre, 9 00 a nJ., 2 00,
4 00, 5 CO, p. m. week uuya Sundays, 9 00 um
In nn .. ...

Tho Union Transfer Company will 'call foi
nntl check baggugo from Uetcis nuu rbsiuenees
It 11. uurcillNnuN, j, ii. iivuu.

Oen'l Manager, Oen'l Past'c'r Air

fc mm CiuclnilPd CuiiiHi
JMwdcrs novcr fah

ufuftnJ .UMlaflrr falllni
hxIS-V- rtfF with Ttsay 'nu l'ennyroy l'iu ii oiiifr inskv rvaiMlM). Alrtyt du.iu Ptt ldusvijih qihi
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A Handsome. Complexion
Is one of the ereatest charms a woman can
possess, 1'ouoHi'a Compluiios l9rsuBi
gives it.

ilJITW.
Tboy Possess Nearly All of tho

Island of Pauay. life;

SITUATION REGARDED CRITICAL.

Our Government Cnn Do Nothing to
Curb Amilimlun'M FolloworH I'oud-ln- ir

I'onco NoitotlntloiiH Forolirnors
Aro llotrulm: Amoi-tcnt- i I'rotoctlou.
"Washington, Nov. 19. News of a

mixed character carre to tho navy de-
partment yesterday from Admiral
Dewey touching the situation In the
Philippines. The admiral sent two ot
his warships, the Charleston and the
Concord, some time ago to the south-
ward from Manila to ascertain whether
there was truth In the reports that the
Insurgents had expended their activi-
ties In that direction. Yesterday he
cabled as follows:

"Charleston and Concord arrived to-

day from Hollo. Class reports that the
entire Island of Panay Is In possession
of the Insurgents, except Hollo, whloh
Is defended by 800 Spanish troops. All
foreign citizens there beg for American
protection. The Island of Negros has
declared Independence and desires an
American protectorate."

Glass Is the commander of the Char
leston. So far nothing has been done
by the administration towards curbing
the Insurgents In their operations save
verbal representations from tho Amer
ican commanders to Agulnaldo, In
which It Is pointed out to him that It
would be good policy, In view of tho
probability of the annexation of the
Islands to the United States, to pursue

course that would not be obnoxious
to the United States. But the situation
is now regarded to be critical.

As far as the Spaniards are concern
ed, perhaps, they can be left to tako
care of themselves, but the foreign
residents at Hollo are differently re-
garded. The dltllculty In the situation
Is that, with the best Intentions to In
tervene to protect the Europeans and
other- - foreigners and to save tho city
of Hollo, the second In Importance In
the Philippine group, from looting th
United States forces appear to be es-

topped, under the rules of war, from
moving from their positions. Such Is
the construction placed upon the clause
In the protocol relating to a suspension
of hostilities.

The Immediate effect of this state of
affairs may be to hasten action In the
Paris conference, for It Is only by the
termination of that tribunal that the
United States can come to the relief of
the beleaguered Spaniards In Hollo and
at other points.

It Is said In effect, however, --that i
total disagreement at Paris may result
In speedier action than If the commis
sioners agreed upon the main principles
of the Philippines cession, for In such
cases several additional sessions prob
ably would be required In order to
arrange the details of the treaty. It Is
now thought to be certain that the
commission at a meeting next Monday
or Tuesday will do one of two things
either agree to the cession ot the Phil-
ippines or note a disagreement and dis-

solve the meeting, for the administra
tion Is not disposed to tolerate further
delay and has so Instructed the Uni-

ted States commissioners.
The latter sent a long cablegram yes

terday In cipher. The deciphering oc
cupied the entire offlclnl day, and
menntlmp there were rumors touching

MOTHE TThora10
U

full
no

1 of meaning
and about which such tender and
holy recollections cluster as that
of " Mother " she who watched
over our helple.ru Infancy and guid-
ed our first totterine step. Yet
the life of every Expectant Moth
er is beset with danger ana an ef-

fort should be made to avoid it.
a33'3ts nature

Mothers ktss;
the Expectant
Mother is ena-
bledne to

without
look fo-

rward
dread, suffering or gloomy fore-
bodings, to the hour when she
experiences the joy of Motherhood.
Its use insures safety to the live3
of both Mother and Child, and she
is found stronger after than pqforo
confinement in hdrt, it "makes
Childbirth natural and easy," as
so many have said. Don't be
persuaded to use anything but

OTHER'S FRIEND

M Mr wlfa suffered, more In ten inln
ntes with olthsr of her other two chil
drcn than she did altogether with her
last, having; previously usea iour doi-tie- s

of Mother's Friend.' It U a
blessing? to any one expecting; to be
come a MOTUEIt ," Bays a ouotomer.

IlENDKKaoH JJJlL, uarmi, imnou.

)f Dromliti at 11.00, or sent brtxpren on receipt
if urlce. Writs for book eonUlnlnir testimonials
nd valuable Information for all Mothers, free.

Tbs SradOela Peru itor Co.. iUsnta. Ga.

DR INK- -

cieary's EXTRA 1'INE

QUALITY

GINGER ALE, -

Superior Sarsaparilla..
and Orange Champagne.

nillioiis of Dollars
Go up in amokt, overy year. Take 1 0

risks but got your abuses, stock, fnt.
niture, etc., lusurea in arat-ciais- s re-

liable companies as represented by

.iAViri FATIST insurance figux

Also I.lfa andAmldsntsI DomnsnU.

ftAWN'S TANSY PILLS
A TBIID.TICIAllDliTE WOMAN'S RELIEF,

0 Alw7protBpWnd MlUbl. Avoid Imitation,
Otl IUtok' 1 rim r LLI InQ u

B 3 Atdmz atorci. or Mot direct (MftUd). prlet, 11,
CiTOKBrio.Co..BMiaiKu4. Ou

for eals tJtrllu' drug ttore aud 8hnodu
drug iior

'ASMSV PILLS'
MCE" Stf till TUHE. H,4c.fOB"WOMAUS Sri
IIUflM W1 Vki. - Bpacinc Co,PHHA

t'livtnskr's drug stoic,
,0nl( ilitet.

King
Belgium

Appointed JOHANN Hoff as Honorary Mem-

ber of the Sanitary College at Brussels, In
consideration of the highly nutritious and
beneficial action of the Genuine JOHANN
MOFF'S MALT EXTRACT.

Moro strength In one do?cn bottles of Johnnn I loft's Malt Uxlrnct than In a cask of
nlj or porter, without their deleterious ellects.

Ask for tho Genulno JOHANN HOFF'S MALT EXTRACT.

' IT MAKES FLESH AND BLOOD,

the ot Ihf coiftrutH. As U'That-tc- r
us n otlilncr more than a

vefhose Ptatement of the Spanish Bide
of the e ise relatlnR to tho Philippines.
There was a renewal of the attempt
to take Issue with the American con-
tention as to the meaning of the pro-
tocol rlaue relative to the disposition
of the Philippines, and much quibbling,
accompanied by quotations from
Prenrh, Rpanlsh and other Kuropean
lar un-re- In the effort to demonstrate
to Ainei leans Just what an English
woid might mean. The latter will take
no notice of this kind of hair splitting;
plea, but at today's meeting will call
on the Spanish commissioners to make
answer to the American proposition to
cede the Philippines, probably allow-
ing until Monday or Tuesday only for
a final and responsive answer on that
polr.t.

Millions Given Away.
It is certainly gratifying to tho public to

know of ono concern in tho land who urn tint
afraid to ho generous to tlio ncody and suffer
ing, iiiu proprietors ol Ur. King's Now
Discovery for Consumption, Coughs and
Colds, have given nway ovor ten million trial
bottles of this great medicine ; aud have the
satisfaction of knowing it has absolutely
cured thousands of hopeless eascs. Asthma,
Bronchitis, ltoursonoRS und all diseases of
tlitf Throat. Chost und LunirsiirnRtiip.lv r.nmil
by it. Cull on A. Wuslcy, Druggist, and get
a inai oouie iree. iieguiar sizo 50c. aud fl.Every hottlo guaranteed, or price rofuudod.

'n-i- i lptoiiM lliii'iifd to AmIio.
St pptersbuig, Nov. 10. In a large

Are, which completely destroyed an ex-

tensive timber shed here yesterday, ten
persons were burned to death.

"I owe my whole life to Burdock Blood
Bitters. Scrofulous sores covered my body.
I seemed beyond euro. B. B. B. has made,
mo a perfectly well woman." Mrs. Clias.
Hutton, liorvllle, Mich.

SuloUle 'Cross Ilnd Looted tlio Until;.
Kansas City, Mo., Nov. 19. C. S.

Jobes, bank examiner and temporary
receiver of the First National bank of
Emporia, Kan., states that the amount
of President Cross' defalcation will
reach $65,000. It has been learned also
that Cross loaned his own firm $inO,000
of the bank's funds and probably thogreater part of this will be lost.

Rheumatism Cured lu a Day.
"Mystic Cure" for Rheumatism and Neu-

ralgia radically cures in I to 3 days. Its
action upon the system is lemarknble and
mysterious. It removes at once the cause
and the disease immediately disappears. The
first dose greatly benefits. 75 cents. Sold by
Shen.indoah drug store, Shenandoah. tf

ANARCHY INP0RT0 RICO.

Lawless ItuuilH Hnvo Organized For
Jlunlcr nntl Itiiplno.

TTashlntton, Nov. 19. Tho cabinet
ses-lo- n yesterday was devoted to a con-
sideration of complaints that have
reached the war department alleging
that a state of practical anarchy pre-
vails In I'orto nico. These complaints
assorted that the lawless elements In
Porto rtico are committing depredn-tlon- s

nt the gravest character and that
the seriousness of the situation Is In-

creased by reason of the fact that Uni-
ted States troops stationed In the isl-

and likewise have been guilty of mis-
conduct.

The most serious allegations are
against brigands nnd lawless elements
In the smaller towns away from the
coast. It Is said that, taking advant
age of the unsettled state of the coun-
try, due to the transfer of the govern-
ment from Spain to the United States,
bands of men have organized for rob-
bery and rapne, burning houses and
plantations and levying tribute upon
the people wherever possible. In one
case It Is. said that they made a raid
on a small town of about 15,000 Inhabi-
tants, 1C miles from the nearest troops,
and burned nnd destroyed property to
a considerable value.

General Brooke, ot San Juan, has
been Instructed to use the full strength
of the military forces at his command
for the suppression of rioting and the
restoration of peace and order In the
land.

Unolo tiniii us Saiirn'Clniin.
San Frnnclsco, Nov. 19. The trans

port St. Paul sailed yesterday for Man
ila, carrying u cargo of Christmas
presents for the soldiers and sailors
In the Philippines. Thousands of pack
ages have reached the quartermaster's
department In the last ten days from
all parts of the country since It became
known that Uncle Sam would act as
Santa Claim and convey Christmas
gifts free of charge, A number of sol-
diers drafted to recruit companies now
at Manila and 10 nurses sailed. Twen-
ty of the nurses will remain at Hono
lulu.

BomiUrassneeli arollible.

A SINGLE ANSWER
Sand 10 rlta

22of
t
i

I'lilhtir !! verc Ills IIoiimi.
Trenton. Nt v. 1" Chancellor McClill

yenterday tlia jt, Marcus,
Frledlunder must reconvey u house
nnd lot In the town if Vnion, Hudson
county, to Valentine Work. The, house
was deeded to Dr. Krledlander by
Clock In 1897, when the doctor beenme
engaged to Hindi's daughter. Sophie.
The doctor was then living nt

Pa. Miss Itlnck did not want
to go there to live, and upon agreement
that Frledlunder would locate in Union
the house was given to him. Subse-
quently Frledlander went west and
wiote to Hlock, saying he had changed
his mind nbout marrying the daugh-
ter. Frlenlandor was asked to reconvey
the house, and said he would do so
upon return of a diamond engagement
ring which he had given Miss Block.
The latter refused to give up the ring,
and this suit was then brought.

Deafness Cannot be Cured
by local applications, m they cnniiot reach tho
diseased portion of the car. There Is only
way to euro deafness, und that is hy eonstitu
tionnl remedies. Deafness is eausei by 1111 In-

flamed condition of tho mucous lining nt tho
Eustachian Tube. When tills tube gets inllamcd
you have a rumbling sound or Imperfect hear
ing, and when It Is entirely closed dcufi.css
Is tho result, unless tho Inflammation can bu
okenout and this tube restored to Its normal

condition, hearing will be destroyed forevcrs
nine caxes out of ton aro caused by catarrh.
whish Is nothing hut an Inllamed condition of
tho mucous surfaces.

Wo will give Ono Hundred Dollars for any
cose of Dcntuess (caused hy catarrh) that can-
not bo cured hy Hall's Catarrh Cure. Sead for
circulars, free.

F. .1. CIIKNEY St CO., Toledo, O
Soid hy Druggists, 75c.

Dr.
Specifics act directly upon the disease,
without exciting disorder in other parts
of tho system. They Curo the Sick,
no. cents. rnicEj.

1 Fevers, Congestions, Inflammations. .25
'J Worms. Worm Fever, Worm Colic... .25
3- -Tecllilne, Colic, Crylng.Wakefuluess .23
4 Diarrhea, of Children or Adults 23
7 Coughs, Colds, Bronchitis 33
8 tVeuralsla. Toothache, Faceoche. 23

Sick Headache, Vertigo.. .23
10 Dyspepsia, Indlges tton.Weak Stomach.2 5
11 Suppressed or Painful Periods 23
12 Whltes. Too Profuso Periods 23
13 Croup, Lnrviisltls, Hoarseness 23
14 Bait Iltieum, ErysIpelas.Eruptlons.. .25
13 lllieumatlsm. Rheumatic Pains
10 Miliaria. Chills, Fever and Ague 23
1- 9-C'atarrli, Influonzo, Cold In the Head .23
20- -WlionpliiK-Coug- ti 23
27 Kldnev Diseases 23
28--Nervous Debility 1.00

ary Weakness. Wetting Dcd... .23
77-3r- lp, Hay Fever - 23

Dr. Humphreys' Manual of all Diseases at your
Druggists or Mailed Free.

Sold by druggists, or sent on receipt of price.
Humphreys' Med. Co., Cor. William a JotuiSts--.
Hew York.

ALWAYS KEEP ON HAND

THERE IS NO KIND OF PAIN OR
ACHE, INTERNAL OR EXTERNAL,
THAT WILL NOT RE
LIEVE.

LOOK OUT FOR IMITATIONS AND SUO- -
, STITUTES. THE GENUINE BOTTLE

BEARS THE NAME,

PERRY DAVIS & SON.

LOST MANHOOD CURED.
J rn lil 1. lriiTiier. of Phlln.. a went--

'bftoiu Wiu. Svlsierlliig. Notary IubllC:
tot veant i tuinerea iron tb

Hi Hdfturlv 1 H1TKI nml l.ttUhtKjSKoVM.lNIIOOlMiJulit bad Varicocele.
ffkszt'iiiv IttL'i s bit full of nlmnlfcH. hnil aitnifn

m fa lallU WFIt II U LCK. III! UTlLluLl ltJ. OU QI milTlnri
and vital iubstaucesi1ayar.it ctght, w&a low

inout wrftctied condition. I kntw
not wnai to ao, wai prowing wor iroin day to
day, and lust approaching death. I waa treated
over aoa over &gti ay tne dcsi lamny doctors,
whlcli only seemed to aggravate ray trou-
ble, For years I roal the adverttsement of
DR. THEEL 604 Worth Sixth St.
(private entranre on iiit-et- . pi,, i lilladeliihla.
and asbaniBd toconriuHliliD.butat last picked
up courage and wenttOKee him, wuo after a thor-
ough examination pronounced my ca&e curable.

auer eigoi mnntui' treutmeni ne permanently
cured me. ue aisu curea my counn, v tiAsm.
11AHT KtLHKlUIS. of very bad ca ef
lllnnd PnNon of U ATI SIP Trfatment y
10earniitan(lltir nUIIUbi mull: Btrlctett
creoy BturanleiMl. No uatuu or adJretta publlsbnl
without cotiHent. Bend 10 cente In stamps lor book
Trutb;" the twst otlta kind. Only book exnoBlnv

quacKery througUout the United States. Itloocl
poison cured tor lifetime. Frt'sh caeea cureu Id
4 to 10 tluya. HourHtt-3- ; evgs. Vd. and eat.
Kvgs. ftuu. Wi. 1'ermaiiB.it cure guaranteed.

onthlT. rezulstlnc modlclne Only hsrmltM and
ll jou vsni in mi, get

A REMARKABLE SCIENTIFIC AND
WONDERFUL SCIENCE

"SOLAR BIOLOGY."

the purest drug! ihsuld r. nted

Dr. PenrctnrjsaS PilBs
Ther are prompt, saie &od certain In remit. The ee&Gliie (Dr. Tears) never dliax

For Sale al KIHLIN'S Drup store, Shenandoah, Pa.

"A FAIR FACE A." AY PROVE A FOUL BAR-

GAIN." MARRY A PLAIN GIRL IF SHE USES

SAP
YOUR FORTUNE

Leopold

Humphreys'

OL O
TOLD.

Peal's

THE ONLY TRUE SCIENCE BY WHICH YOUR FUTURE CAN TRULY AND ACCURATELY BE FORETOLD,

SARAH, tbt EgyptUa Aatrologtr, who bu beta crtUnj ueh
tborouf bout Kuroj fur tb (it fit 1 ert, will jit a truthful, tocurtU,

rltuet boruioop dliDUga of your lift. 11 will gift your wrtoaiJ trpeuaaet,
cbarmcUr, ability, tuU, probabU Uogth of lift, pouibU accidtnli, ad tie aad

iuksmUooj od tuva affaira, tuarriagt, frlcadj, atmici, speculation, luaiaeu mature, at.
MPDCQ Tfl DC flD lflT Tfl HE Yoa inform younelf tboroiU ea
nlulltu 111 BU UU RUI IU UU tola and oa a or other queaUou of jc-u-

" 7 put, prteent and fuUra Ufa.

MAY

ctBti and

0110

unci

25

tntl

thtt

LEAD YOU TO MAKE THOUSANDS OF DOLLARS,

azatt data of birth and I will Immediate! ratnre yea a.

train nil noroeoope reaaiogei your ma, ana pro ft hum an irua or yoareeu. a
this after ai iaat trial. All oommvnlcatloni etrietly eonfldentlal. Addraaa

TAnAH tho ASTROLOGER. Look Box 403. Philadelphia. Pm
Ave rMMSS wZarah Ue ittvouMas it earulaly utonlealaf Ueuaala, Hit weadarfel predUUau and itaU ar be4
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A Day of Testimony in the Na
tion's Metropolis.

THE REGULATION PKES0RIPTI0N.

I'rlvnto Ilonry, of tlio SovoittyHrst
Now Yorlt ltouliiiKtit, Suy It AVim

"Two I'llls For n Kovor nntl Tliroo
Vov u Ili'oUon Arm."
New York, Nov. 19. Before the war

Investigating commission yesterday
Dr. Oreenleaf, chief surgeon of the
troops In the field, on General Miles'
staff, testified as to the delay In land-
ing medical supplies at Slboney, Cuba.
Asked who finally unloaded these sup
plies lit; said: "I did. I captured soiiir
pontoons and took the law Into my
own hands."

You unloaded In 36 hours supplies
that had been lying In the harbor two
weeks. Why did not Dr. Pope, chief
surgeon of General Shatter's corps,
land them within those two weeks?"

I suppose he was at the front at
tending to tho wounded."

"There Is no doubt," said Dr. Conner,
"that somebody was dreadfully at
fault. Can't you help us to And out
who It was?"

Dr. Greenleaf said he could not.
Privates David J. Goss and Henry

Ilanck, of the Seventy-fir- st regiment,
said the food supply was ample In
Cuba, but there were no facilities for
cooking. They had no complaints to
make.

William Hamilton Henry, whose son
served as a private In Company B, of
the Seventy-fir- st regiment, during the
campaign, told of a visit to Camp
Wlkoft In search of his son, who was
sick. He found him lying on the bare
ground In a tent. The officers' tents
were all floored. Mr. Henry told of the
difficulty of obtaining a furlough for hta
son, and how he finally succeeded by
a personal appeal to General Wheeler.

Richard W. Henry, the son, was
called. He was taken sick after the
surrender of Santiago. Speaking of the
treatment he received from the army
surgeons In Cuba, Henry said that they
did the best they could and treated
every one alike.

"In fact," he said, "they made no
distinction In manner ot treatment or
in medicine. It was two pills for a
fever and three pills for a broken arm."

Henry returned from Cuba In the
transport Grand Duchess. Immedi-
ately on landing at Montauk Point on
Aug. 16 he went to the detention hos-
pital. With some of his comrades he
was assigned to some new tents In the
hospital.

When asked what he received to eat
he said:

"I suppose they forgot us. We did
not get anything until the next day,
when an orderly gave up some soup.
A surgeon visited us at noon. He made
a cursory examination of us and said
he would send us some medicine Im-
mediately. The medicine did not reach
us until late at night."

Dr. Frank Donaldson, who Joined
Colonel Roosevelt's regiment In Cuba
on July 8, and who was stricken with
yellow fever on July 24, followed Mr.
Henry on the witness stand. Asked by
Dr. Conner as to the condition of the
hospitals he replied: "I do not wish
to criticize Dr. Le Garde, whom I
greatly admire, but they were entirely
Bwamped. There was Insufficient sup-
ply of medical stores, nurses and stew-
ards. The majority of the stewards
were of a most undesirable character
and should never have been selected
for such service."

Dr. Donaldson said there were medi-
cal supplies, but they could not b
reached. Speaking of his own regiment
he said he got supplies because ho
went out and hustled for them.

"They were not served out to you?"
asked Dr. Conner.

"Not by r. large majority." was the
reply. "We got what we hustled for.
and nothing else."

"Did the men receive good care and
attention In the hospitals?"

"They suffered from lack of care be-
cause of the Inefficiency of the nurses.
The doctors were efficient and devot-
ed."

Dr. Conner asked If It was possible
to get a better class of nurses, and when
Dr. Donaldson said no he asked why
the department should be blamed for
what could not be avoided.

"There was no excuse," said Dr. Don-
aldson, "for sending them there, and
for not sending supplies."

"Do you know they sent no supplies?"
"If they sent them they must have'

vanished Into Cuba Libre; they did not
reach us."

General Wilson and General Beaver
asked Dr. Donaldson several questions
based upon newspaper clippings detail-
ing "outrages on the soldiers." Dr.
Donaldson declared them all untrue,
and reiterated his statmcnts that there
was no fault anywhere and that sev-
eral statements made were "absolute
lies." , .

The witness denied tho truth of the
statement that Captain C. B, Wurden.
of the Seventh regiment, died of starva
tion.

Mrs. Mary Manson. of West Fifty- -
first street, was the last witness of the
day. She had been at Camp Wlkoff In
charge ot a division of the Woman's
War Relief association. She said the
men at Camp Wlkoff had suffered
greatly and had been IU trcatpd. When
General Dodge told her that the men
had testified that they were not badly
treated, and had not been neglected at
Camp Wlkoff, Mrs. Manson declared
that If they so testified they had said
what was not true.

Bucklen't Arnica Balve.

Thn Wt salvo In tho world for cuts,
bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever sores,
totter, chapued hands, chilblains, corns, anu
.11 .tin ..m Minna nml nnaltWulv CUreS VilCS.

...... rwM,t.....l Tt: la iMinnmteod to eWft

nrtrfftft nstifliar.tioii or monv rciuuuwi.
85 cents per box. For sale by A . Wasley.

Solilpy'M Wiiloomi. t lrrintorlolc.
Frederick, $hl., Nov. 19, Admiral

Schley reached thht'clty yesterday and
will remain until tomorrow vlsltlne; his
relatives here. Ills coming was the
occasion of nn Immense popular out-
pouring and ovntlon. Slany houses
were elaborately decorated, the church
Iftid other bells of the city were rune,
nnd thousands gathered at the depot
to chew the Rallnut sailor. A public
reception will be clven In his honor

and lie will he entertained dur-
ing his stay at the home of his cousin.
Miss Mnry (loldshoro, of this city.

A Great Surprise
Is in store for all who usu Kemp's Ilalsam
for the Throat and Lungs. Would you

that it is sol I n Hi meiits and any
diuggist is authorized by the proprietor of
Ibis wonderful remedy to give you a sample
bottle free? It never fails to cure ncute or
chronic coughs, All druggists sell Kemp's
Ilalsam. Price 25 and 50c.

Buy Keystone flour, Be sure that tlie'namo
LEftsiu & Uakb Ashland, 1 U prlutM on
ovory eitclc,

WORSHIPS FROM MANILA BAY.

Adnilrnl l)oviy Contractu to HhIh
Thrpp Siinkon Spiiiil-.l- i VotHolH.

Washington, Nov. 19. The United
States navy will soon pusses more
than a sprinkling of foreign built war-
ships. Admiral Dewey has Informed
the navy department that he has con-

tracted with ii Hong Kong 111 in of
wreckers to lalse three of the Span-
ish war vessels sunk In the battle of
Manila last May day. The cost of
raising the ships mid putting them in
thorough lepalr will be $500,000. The
vesselr to be raised are gunboats, of
large type, and in the opinion of Chief
Constiuet'T Illehborn they will be the
very best kind of rraft for the protec-
tion of the United States Interests
among the Philippines and along the
Asiatic coast. They nie the sister
ships Isla de Cuba und Isla de Luzon,
and the Don Juan de Austria.

The llrst two ate vessels of 1.040 tons,
200 feet long, 30 feet beam by 11 feet fl

Inches draft. They ato of steel, with
twin sripws. good protective decks and
an effective battery composed of six
4.7 Hontorla guns, four two

Nnidenfelds nnd two .53-In-

Notdenfelds nnd three torpedo
tubes. Their speed Is placed at 15.9

knots under forced draft.
The Austria Is a little larger, her

tonnnge being 1.152, her length 210 feet.
32 feet benm nnd 12.0 draft. She was
built in Cartngena In 1SS7. The other
two vessels were built by Sir William
Armstrong, at Hlswlck, In 1886. The
Austria's armament Is four
Hontorla guns, four one
machine gun nnd two torpedo tubes.

Resides these vessels .there Is already
In the t'nltcd States navy the New Or-
leans, the Albany, the Topeka, the
Manly, the Somers, the Alvarado, the
Leyte and Sandoval, all of foreign
build, some captured and some pur-
chased during the last war.

Pleasant Droami.
It does not lie in the painter's fancy to

Imagine; a prettier picture than that of a
young girl, with hps luscious with the
promise of love, half parted In the smiles
of happy dreamland. The mind of happy
maidenhood is a clear and polished mirror,
which, when the wits go wandering into the
ghostland of dreams, reflects the Impres-
sions of waking hours. If those impres-
sions are pleasant and painless and happ
she will smile in her sleep. If the Impres-
sions are those of a suffering woman, tor.
tured with the special ailments to which
the feminine organism is liable, the picture
is spoiled by the lines of suffering and de-

spondency. Maladies of this nature unfit a
woman for joyous maidenhood and for ca-

pable motherhood. They incapacitate her
to bear the burdens of life in any sphere
of action. Household, marital and social
duties alike are a burden to the woman who
is constantly suffering from headaches,
backaches, dragging sensations and weak-
ening drains, Dr. Pierce's Favorite

positively, completely, unfail-
ingly cures troubles of this nature. It
imparts health, strength, vigor to the dis-
tinctly womanly organs. It fits for care-
free, healthy maidenhood, happy wifehood
and capable motherhood.

"I have a little who had St.
Vltus's Dance, which your medicine cured,"
writes Mrs. T. P. Boie, of Ford, Dinwiddle Co.,
Va. " I spent about twenty dollars for doctor's
bills and medicine, and It did not do the child
one cent's worth of good. We commenced tri ring
Dr. Pierce's favorite Prescription and ' Golden
Medical Discovery' and used three bottles of
each, which cost only six dollars. Now the child
Is running around every where and is just as
healthy as ever."

Philadelphia &
Reading Railway

Engines Burn Hard Coal No Smoke

IN EFFECT OCTOBEIt 4. 1S98.

Trains leave Shenandoah as follows:
For New York via Philadelphia, week days,

7 39 9 51 a. m., 12 27, 8 10 and 6 07 p. in.
For New York via Mauch Cbuntt, week days,

7 80 a. m.. 12 27 and 8 10 p. m.
For Reading and Philadelphia, weok days,

7 80, 9 84 a.m., 12 27, 8 10 and a 07 p. m.
For Pottsvllle. week days. 7 80. 0 51 a. m.

12 27,8 10, 0 07 and T 25 p. m.
For Tamaqua and Mahanoy City, week days

7 80, 9 M a. m 12 27 8 10 and 6 07 p. m.
For Wllllanupon, BunDury anu LwisDurB,

week days. 11 30 a. m.. 12 27, 7 2 o. m
For MHliunoi Plane, weekdays, 7 30, 9 M, 11 SO

a. m 12 27, 8 10, 0 07, 7 2S, 9 S3 p. m.
For Ashland and Sharookln, week days, 7 30,

1180 a. m., 12 27, 8 10,6 07, 723 and 9 55 p. m.
For lialtlinore, WashliiKton and the Wrst via

J. 7. it. JV., tuiuiiKii .rraiiin id." i ,.c.i.iuh
Terminal, Philadelphia, (P. fe It. V X.) at 8 20,
7 53, 11 2S a. m a 10 und 7.27 p. Sundays,
3 20, 7 00, 11 26 a. ra., 8 46 and 7 27 p. m. Addi-
tional trains from Twcnty.fourth and Chest-
nut streets station, week days, 10 30 a. in. 12 20.
13 18 8 40 p.m. Sundays, 1 83, 8 28 p. m.

TRAINS FOIt SHENANDOAH.

Lejava New York via Philadelphia, week
days, 12 15, 4 80, 8 00, 11 30 a. m., and I 43, I 80
9 00 p.m.

Leave New York via Mauch Chunk, wees
days, 4 SO, 9 10 a. m., 1 80 p. ui.

L.eave rnnaueipuia, jieuuinK icriuiuai, nccn
days, 8 40, 8 85. 10 21 a. m. and 1 36, 4 06 p.m.

Leave ltxudlng, week days, 7 00, JOOS, a, in.
12 15,4 17, 6 00 p. m.

Leave Pottsvllle, week days, 7 10, 7 40 a. m
12 80 4 10, 6 10 and 6 50 p. ra.

Leave Taraaqua, week days, H 30, ll 'U a. ra.,
1 49, 5 50, 7 20 p. ill.

Leave Mahanoy City, week days. 9 05. 1147
n. m., 2 22, 5 12, 6 24, 7 44 p. ra

Leave JMabuuoy Plane, weeic nays, ofiu, v m.
10 23, 1159 a. m 2 41, 5 82, 6 41 7 57, p ra.

Leave Wllllamsport, week days, 7 42, 10 00 a
ru.. 12 31 and 4 00 p. ra.

ATLANTIC CITY DIVISION.

Leave Philadelphia Clientuut street wart and
South street wharf lor Atlantic City.

Weekdays Express, 9 00, a. ni 2 00, 4 (10,

5 00 p.m. Areoiumndatlon, 8 00 a in., 6 80pm
Sundays Express, 9 00, 10 00 am Aouommodu- -

Returning leavo Atlantic City depot, corner
Atlantic and Arkansas avenues.

Weekdays Express. 7 33, 9 00, a ra. 8 80, 5 SO

ui. Accommodation, o la a. w. 1 oa p. inJilundays Express. 4 00, 7 30 p. m. Atrnuiuipda
tlon. 7 IS a. m.. 4 15 u. m.

For Cape May, Sea Islo City and Ocean City
weeauays aw u m, auuuionai lor vujie way,
4 13 p nr., for Sea Isle Cltv, 3 00 p in., for
uccati Ulty, fio, aw p ra, nunuuys, uiiesiuui
street 9 15 a in., South street, 9 00 u. ra.

Parlor Cars on all exprws trains.
yor further Information, apply tn nearest

Philadelphia and Iteudiui; Railway lltlil ai;ent
or address
I. A. SWKiOAnn, Kbhoji J. W'lkkh

(leu'l Supt., tlen'l PuVr Au
Readluir Termli al. PullMdeliihla.

EVAN J. DAVIES.

Livery and

Undertaking
No, 13 North Jardin St.

H a aV Hi k '

Read What CUTICURA REMEDIES
Havo Done for Baulc.
Itv Httio sister had cow-po- Sao suffered

te'rinlv. Tried everything, no good. Scab
n ne nt with licr clothes, sho was raw all oror.
Ce rii uiiA Soap cured her in thrtt wttki.
Airs. KI.1ZA ItOYK, Uipjth St., WashD.a

Our little boy li.icl Kccema In tho most hor
rihiostalo. Ills face was full of scabs, and
p:rts of the llesh wero raw. Wo used Con-c-

Hoai-- ami CctiourA. (ointment), and
in i ir '''he yriit as good at ever
Mrs. J. C. FIIKKSK, 30So. 1st St., Brooklyn.

1 noticed a very red rougliness on my boy'
fun;. Doi tors dlil no good. After using ona
but anil a lulf of Cuticuha (ointment) and
('UTicim v Soap, he f entirely cured.
Mrs. V. O, I.OVK, 1!)13 Wilder St., ltiIU,P.
MnTUCDQ To knor thit wsnn bsth with Cwti.
Irt. I ntlnO cora Hiiap. nd iiinclesnotntlnf wttli
Ci iri utA, puilnr einolllnt.WlB eurc, will afford to
.Knt filer, permit rrt and aleto.and polnttoa.paad
cum, a ,1 tiut to una ttiem la to W(ln jour duty.
Sold hrnuzhouttha worlrT.PoTTts D. ft C.CoiPBols
Prop. , UoatoD. All About Uab'a Ukia, Bui; ft lUir.Cra

)fa10
Every man's

wife wh has
usedSEELlO'SWr can tell you

I about Soel- - knows a good
Ijf's. This sdmli- - drink. Tryiton

J coffee
tureifflproesclicap

and makes your husband.
t yoURdeilclomon"

lor little money. 2c. a pick- -

Miss Sadie Wcrtlieim. ate 14. of Tole.
do, O, was the winner of thefirst prize for
execution on the violin at the Brussels
Const rvatory of music. German critics

say she is a won-
derful player. It
is the greatest
distinction tobe
first in any-
thing. For this
in statemeuskip
literature, ath-
letics,N science

aandart,menand
.jiJtAf ,11" w w women nut forth

their greatest efforts. Washington wag
saidtobe'Tirst in war, first in peace aud
first in.tUe hearts of his countrymen." It
is a great thing to be first. Nothing is of
morevalue to mankind and brings great-
er happiness than a good remedy. Many-thing- s

will relieve but the one that .will
Brazilian Balm is such a rem-

edy. Tens of thousands have found that
it is the only thing that would cure Ca-
tarrh and Asthma. For IS yrs. it has nev-
er failed in asingle case to cure Asthma,
and its record has been as wonderful in
Catarrh. Cases that had, to all appearan-
ces, run into Consumption, or where the
nostrils were entirely stocnedunor where
the poisonous pus had eaten holes into
the throat an inch deep, or where the
stomach had become ulcerated and raw
from swallowing the germ-lade- n matter,
were all permanently cured. Such a rec
ord, unknown to any other remedy, iust- -

cuiiLica mc ijiiiziiian iiaim lotue urst
place in the regard of the American neo- -
p!e. There are 20,000,000 Catarrh victims
aud countless Asthma sufferers in this
country, all of whom can be cured with
Brazilian Halm. A $1.00 bottle Of Brazil-
ian Halm contains a month's treatment
for catarrh or asthma, and for 6 months
we will wrap with each $1.00 bottle a
month's treatment of Toxicola Tablets.
free. Toxicola is the best tonic anil nerve
and strength builder known to science,
This is thegreatestofferevermade. Aslc
your druggist and take no substitute. B.
1. Jackson ci CO., Mfg. Chemists, India-napoli- s,

Ind.

SHENANDOAH DRUCJ STORE,

Wholesale Agents.

COCOA- - and
CHOCOLilTES I

rOR tATIKG. DRINKING, t
n st ii im 11

COOKING. BAKING & mmPunty of Material and

Dtliciousntss'tlOTrlineuellti'v

fOR SALE I OUR StOKfS

AND BY

ORPCtRS EVtRYWHERE.

Lieut. Hobson l
The Hero of tho iMerImac,,

Will tell his wonderful story .let thrc i
luniucra 01

THE CENTURY
MAGAZINE. -

TM willbo full account of the linVInp of'
the M Mcmmac " at Santiago, and the experi-
ences of the writer and hit tnen in Sabikh
prisons. It will be read by every American in
the land. This is only one of many richly
illustrated personal narratives tn Tub Ckn Z
TURY'a new Spanish War Series. Tkttt mi
wilt turittar no cthtr ntagatint, la the 2io

CAPTAIN SiaSBGE'S. STORY
Of the Destruction of tho

' MAINE,"
the arrival injlavana harbor, the mulls to tier
capuiu, the explosion and wreck. The whole
.lory of the destruction of Cervcra'c fleet will be
told by Admirals Sampson and Schley. Captaia
"Hob tvans. Captain Taylor, and others.

If you da not talte The Ckntcky In i8od, 9
you will mist the greatest reading of tht year, Z
has the opening chapters of a splendidlr Ulus. f
iratea me ot Aieianaer tne ureal, and or Marion
Crawford's great historical norel of tho Cru-
sades. Lieut. Hobson'. .nicies bcgla la tin

THE CENTURY
J

COI. 9
.. . . x
union square, new Yortc

H o pain njiai joo

RUPTURE
If 5ott wear th

CHAMPION TRUSS.
Mads By

UlultlSUA Trail Ctu 610 UcuUSUt'tttsV.I'lii


